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the Orpbami 1I the hay of Bengal to Singapore, along BRIEF^ HENTION. ----- lawyers

torwtirded with reasonable promptness, ecowloads of goods, 
with perfect secrecy and all tkp way in Emil Mobr returned from 
English. *> " Cristo Hill today, where he has valu-

The increase in the use of the tele- ab,',e "’’"I', ^he^stLuranter of Grand daTTUI.LO A RIDLEY"Ad'e(,'t^e"'68 
graph' for business purposes has been 'hag so1d out his business and sMmI_Barrls.
accompanied by a steady reduction in wj , lake an outfit to Nome on the Han- QEu'OUKT McnoüGVL ^ SMI™ 0(fl(.e,

Wnentbe first lnah. , • _ /MmJd’oiuwV elven

srSi.nr5?°r..**jj" Tii, A^K^dtsK&BfiK- «s
will return to Dawson in the fall. ji A. c! Co’s office Bloi lt.

Frank McCurdy, one of the first to noMINION land surveyors.
reach Dawson in the ’!)< rush, and who _ I 4g"r£n Mining Engineers and i Cd,nOI AN & RPFFNI E,»ahas been engaged in mining ever since | oSlve,-orner , td-UULAl> « BKfcfcIN-Fred

new and i Flrsl Ave. and Fret Ave. South, Opr- Klondike |
| Hotel, Dawson. ___
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ALL THIS WEEKi

relephone No 22. Ufflees, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or 
pheum Building. _____________ __ -

3-NEW STARS-3 No.Monte VOL.J. S. Lancaster Sixes Up the Situation 
and Says x

WM. MALAN 
NELLIE HOWARD 
CAD WILSON mObis-the cost of messages.The Maiority of Those Now En Route 

Will Stay here—Nomads Take 
the Outside Route.

The Great French Drams,

TCbetween Londontwenty-word message 
and New York was $100, or $6 per 

Now the commercial rate be-
PLOT AND PASSION

word.
tweèn the two cities is 25 cents per 

To telegraph ten words from 
Chicago to New York in 1866 cost $2.00. 
Now it costs 40 cents. Telegraphing to 
distant parts of the world is still 
pensive business. The rate per word 
for a message from San Francisco to 
Auckland, N. 7... tor example, is $2 87. 
The New York to Manila rate Is $2.45. 
The charge i^not always in ratio to the 

The rate from New York to 
South American or West Indian

Vnder the direction of Miss Lucy Lovett 
and the Irish agitators, "Mr. J, S. Lancaster, of the firm of 

Lancaster & Calderhead, who went to 
thé ontaide over the ice in February, 
returned yesterday, being a passenger 
down from Whitehorse on the steamer 
Flora. Mr. Lancaster looks well after 
hia tnp, bat expresses himself as being 
pleased to get back to Dawson 

While on the outside Mr. Lancaster 
his children, all of whom are 

grown and who reside in Denver, but 
he did not go farther east than that 
point, the remainder of the time being 
•pent in Seattle.

Mr. Lancaster says that there are a 
great many people at Skagway, Bennett 
and Whitehorse bound for Dawson ; that 
at both Skagway and Bennett the hotels 
•re Sited until cots

inm at every lodging house in 
either of the places. The greater part 
•f those coming are not coming this 
way en route to Nome, bat are coming 

to stay, this being their destina-

wurd.
has decided to seek pastures 
will leave on the Hannah for Nome.

The body of Lynn Relfe was shipped 
on the Flora to Seattle tmhrv His for- 

fi lends in Dawson bore the ex- 
tribute of

Look Out for New Attractions!

Text of Next 
Beach Mil

an ex- OENTISTS. I ——wo ” A '('.old K H h .mlnum T i 1) vll/IM Ml I*/I lift •

1 work guaranteed, Room 7, (.olden a K* i ■ - (llwSVw w^aj I 0lltjmer
penses of the shipment 
their regard for the murdered n(an.

Preaching services at the Methodist 
church tomorrow at 11 a. m. and 7:20 
it. m. Special muscial service in the 
evening. The pastor will preach the 
second in the series of discourses on the 
"Li e of Elijah.

as a
ASSAYEHS. |

TOHN B. WARDEN, F. 1. C.- ABsayer for Bank . 
" of Brlitah North America. Gofd dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quart* ana 
black sand. Analyses ol ores and voal.

This week the beautiful 4 aet drama,
distance.
some
ports is nearly $2 per word, but in 
reaching these points the messages travel 
twice across the Atlantic.— Ainslee’e

IS ISI'FORGIVEN’Yukoner, Fritz Kloke,The veteran 
missed the F lot a today by about two

horse andminutea, but chartered a 
wagon and made a trip against time to 
the Klondike City landing, where he 
was taken ji board.

Dawson’s mail

H* ? Magazine. __ With a
#?#*?* **?*>** 

i Che nitflget reaches the 
peoples in town and out *

* +of town; on every creeK * ' | 

and every dale t In 
season and ont of sea- 51^ 
son. If you wish to ^ 
reach the public yon 
will do well to hear this

Christian Science.
Christian Science service at McDon 

aid hall Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock. 
All are cordially invited.

The Goods Switched.

Or Declare ! hSTRONG OLIO•-
conservice when the j 

mercury was 50 degrees below zero and 
when it was carried the entire distance 
to and from Bennett by dog team was 

regular and much more frequent 
than it is now when navigation is open 
and steamers are running.

Ixwk out lor the opening date ofand bunks are at a

Tom Kirkpatrick is telling a story on 
Geo. Johansen which Tom is willing 
to swear on a stack of Bibles is straight 
goods. It seems that Kirkpatrick was 
returning from the creek agd met the

more
THIS WÈEK. CAN’T OBSTF

C- MEADOWS, Prop,
tlon.

At Seattle be aaye everything is Nome 
and many thousands ate going as rapid 
ly aa they can procure transportation ; 
that people there prefer to go by the all

route, thinking ft more speedy Tom 
that via the Yukon As to bust- ? be Mowed," replied Johan-
in Seattle, he says it was never singlefoot horse of

better than at present, the Nome rush 
doing lolly aa touch tor the commercial

The Broken Arm.
It is easy to forget how much ihil I 

Hunker King on his way to his claim dren bgve to )earn, and how the most 
riding a big bay mule. I obvious facts of life and experience

"Where did you get the ‘jenny,.’ ’’ mgy foe t0 them mysteries the most pro
found. So it happens frequently that 
true stories sound impossible, and of 
this class is perhaps a thing which a 
little Boston girl said last summer to

New Hats! uJNtules ai 
tot Interf

Mir

■ ;l have just received a large 
lot of Felt Hats in .... . Washington, 

.Uaska civil co 
president for si 
(be conferees ha 
til ho 

The provision 
amts and mini 
tilt beach of Be 
Section 26. Ï 

States relating tc 
ocations, and r 
ut hereby extei 
.Mask»’. Providi 
such general li

ill Mtllfl. ««««««I just bought him and
STETSON COWBOYS,

dIM «utte P.pdn;6andd ZZR j
her mother.

She was only three years old, and she 
bad bad no experience in the matter of 
broken limbs beyond that afforded by 
the casualties in her family of dolls. 
She had the misfortune to faU and 
break her own arm, and as soon as she 
discovered what had happened to Fer 
she cried out :

‘ O mamma, will it drop off?" *
"No, darling,’’ the mother answered ; 

“I will hold it so that it wilt not hurt 
you till the doctor comes, and be will 
fix it all right. ”

"Well, mamma,” the little one said, 
pressing her lips together and trying to 
be brave, "do nqld on tight, so that 
tl e sawdust won’t run out !’’

Our circulation 1$ general; wt 
cater to no class- unless it bejbe 
one that demands a Hoe, unprej
udiced and readable newspaper

FEDORAS,
DERBYS, Etc...

\
...In All the Latest Shapes and Coloringiw.

ffTiT3S’TET-1
entire week on bis way in and, there
fore, bad plenty of time to study condi- 
ttfltta as they exist. He estimates that 
at Skagway, Bennett and Whitehorse 

are probably from 1600 to 2000 
will reach Dawson within

you did the goods were switched^ on 
Why, man, look at his ears, they j. p. Mclennanyou,

are fully 18 inches long.”
Just then the animal stretched out his 

neck and gave forth the unmistakable 
strain ot music which Capt. Jack would 
call the whistle of an Arizona mocking

Flannery Hotel Front Street,
DurumNext to Holborn Cafe.

Nd belief In Dawson for home comfort and 
cleanliness............................

Beds, $i.oo. Meals, $i.oo.
Hone, Feed and St-le Stable.

Saddle Horses for Hire.

If |£ Quick Action 
By Phone K,,b,x

Wm. the next two weeks
At Bennett the conditions are very 

similar to those of Skagway, with the 
hotels crowded. Scow building is th- 
principal industry at Bennett and fab- 

are being paid for any- 
e very thing that will float and

bird.
Johansen looked dubiously at bis 

long-eared companion for a moment and 
then went on his way without a word. 

Tom thinks he will cut the mules 
off before be comes into town

miUS
Being sea, witf 
the United Stati

Use the Phone and Qeta-lBp|.ratjon and 
immediate Answer. Y68 
Can Afford it Now.

Rates to Suhacrlbers. $30 per Mon|h 
Non-Subwriberb: Mngnol Gnl< n ?l.uu pernw 
Mae; Forks, $1 50; Dome. $2 00; Domtuion,»
Oue-Half rale to Subscribers.

Office Telephone Exchange Next!*
A. C. Office Building

Donald B. Olson General /TseU*

2nd St, bet 2nd and 3rd Aves.
A' -> J. FLANNERY.

Club Women’s Convention.
Milwaukee, June 3.—Tomorrow is the 

preliminary day of the club women’s 
convention. The club women, who 
have wandered In from every state in 
the Union tod y, will he reinforced by 
others tomorrow;—

Among the prominent women who put 
in an appearance today are Mrs. Robert 
Burdett, president of the California 
federation, arid Mrs Fannie H, Gaff
ney, of New York, president of the 
National Council of Women.

Is as Eisy Name.
On Match 2, 1888, the following tele-

s ears
again.

tot precious n' 
liited States, 
billy declared 
amt sach, unde 
id regulations ;

I Sell My Dust tocarry freight.
Weep for Whitehorse.

■ says, at Whitehorse, lumber! Frcm a gentleman who arrived yes- 
great demand and very scarce terday on the steamer Flora it is learned 

r thousand feet. He saya that that Whitehorse -is writhing in the 
previous to the reaching of Whitehorse j throes incident to a whisky and tobacco 
by the railroad there was quite u con j famine. Many other articles, among 

at Bennett in the matter of for- j them the staples, aie also out, but the.
absence of whisky and tobacco seems 
to be causing the greatest uneasiness

is considerable building, Mr. jgr Uncle 
Hoffman

Klimt»
(

|VM v -

tTHE RIGHT MAN 
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGHTS Ml?

♦Hv;.: DAWSON’S BEST.
*warding freight, but that from now on 

all tr. eMe in that line will be obviated
the railroad ia concerned, -and [and regret, 

that freight will be landed at White- j One man who had arrived at White- 
in sufficient volume to keep 111 horse en route to Dawson with a scow 

boats on the rivet busy if they sue- j load '.of groceries and tobacco, was
___ in landing it all in Dawson before 1 offered by a dealer there all the money gram was handed in for delivery at t e
the close of the season. ! he was then out on bis goods and a net postoffice of Chepstow —Going to

advance of 25 per cent, on the entire 1 LlanfairpwIigungwIigogerhwI lcl>digog-
outfit, but the owner declined the offer, och ; shall be home by 4 .30.

The postmaster, thinking that there 
was more than a fair penn’orth of con-

Dominion
Saloon
Building

■■ ...Hotel Métropole
'mm*Hot and cold water, bulbs on each tool- 

Eledric call I ells slid sll modern (<™ 
venienoes. Rates reasonable.

on 1 3rd Ave., Dawson.

‘ UNLIMITED
CURRENCY-

John Bourkt Mÿ-
Has rtc 
tihil Ca
*ad tor

ii|pg

;
DUPLEX PUMPS 3-Inch Suction,

2% Discharge,We Have *it
f 1*°!*
# vicinity

Will Try It Again.
W. G. Mageau, the Skagway I preferring to continue on with hia stock 

dealer who arrived here a few day* t0 thig place.i
ago with a bunch of cattle for which J Tbe ^ scarcity of supplies at ! sonants in the name, referred it to bis 
he found ready sale at $600 per head on wbuchorse is due first, to tbe fact that j surveyor, who wiote back-.-Ut is an 
foot, will start for the outside at once therf are a number of persons there who attempt at the name of a village in 
and return later with cattle, sheep and ; are awaiting for tbe steamers by which Anglesey, but is evidently not written 
hogs for the Dawaon market. His re- lbey bad prevlously purchased tickets by a Welshman ; tbe spelling isincor- 
ceut sale was one of the neatest clean- t0 arrive bring them down the «et, and, but for the j ike of tbe thing,
ups made in Dawson in a long time ; ,iver; and KCondi t0 lbe fact that there the ordinary abbreviation-Llanfairpwl 
hia cattle, all of which were in fine con bes ^ a conge,ti0n at Bennett in the -would have been better. The full 
dition, muet be bad regardless of price. ; maUe. of forwarding freight. But now name, correctly written I give below— 
Mr. Mageau expects to be back here tbgt lbe tai]road ia completed into Llanfairpwllgwyngyl Igogerchwyrendro- 

• large lot of choice stock in a | wbjtehorse there will be no further | bwillandisilliogogogoch. "—Blackwood, 
eix weeks.

j,. FOR SALE...

DAWSON HÂRCWARE COMPANY
- - « __ _ —-

■ ;

»
phone 36

SECOND AVENUE-

ITine.

Str. ORAis Our Stock

si
: r-

j it ..SIM5THE NEXT BOAT FORS

Jmwthor

r.w

difficulty experienced in lbe matter of 
forwarding freight. -

He Cops the Dough.
George Butler is wearing a broad 

smile these days for things are coming 
his way and he is gathering in the yel- 

Tbe wcatner report for today shows ,ow metal and shining shekels. Whether 
that the farther south one would travel | hia prosperity is dut to the excellent 
the more clothes he would need. | quality of tbe goods dispensed at th$
«w»-..

marked 42 above; at Whitehorse 45 tbe result is must satisfactory, 
above.
farther down until at Ogilvie it showed 
62 above. It was cloudy all along the

A full
brought
Special

WHITE PlORSETelegraph Rates.
practically 925 for a brief ten 

message to tbe Philippines may 
extiavagant, but when one reflects 

lat it travels three-fifths of the dis
tance around tbe globe in completing 
the journey, pissing under tbe direction 
of half a dozen companies, the cost 

terns tar from exorbitant. The ordi- 
aty course of such a message would be 
rom New York to Cape Breton, N. S., 
icnce to Heart’a Content, N. F., 

where it dives under the Atlantic, to 
reappear on tbe coast of Ireland. From 
here it is foiwatdèd to London, which 
ia tbe greater center and clearing house 
for the cable business of the whole 
world. From London tbe message will 
- * J J either across the English

Up-River Weather.
gy©;: LEAVES title*.

I.-

Monday, June 18th. ! It Bar
• I*

K-
HHP

A Cl
j*»It gradually became warmer

Notice to the Public.
Notice is hereby given that Mr. A 

H. Smith, who has been acting as our 
collector, is no longer in our employ, 
and no hills due us should be paid to

to make regulargg The Flora and Ora are the only boats
round trips between Dawson and White Horse Ladline.

Notice.

•SE-Ecut'crwish to thank tbe public for their1 crt ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO. 
liberal patronage in tbe past and solicit 
a continuance of same to their successors.
Parties indebted to or having claims 
against Jenkins & Johnson will kindly I Wilkens.
call at an early date for adjustment of |....... .......

and overland to Marseilles or account. "« cl7
Eastern Teltgtaph Company’s By Str. Sybil,
end tied, Spanish peninsula, a fine line of tancy worsted trouser- 
at îTisbdv Through tbe Medi- ings and suiting ; also a few suit 

, & rout*W* to Alexandria, lenv-ths of black Vicuna with silk tin-
r . inks for full drtss suits. The^e goods. —— ------------—------—

^ptby land, down the Red are tbe best ever brought to Dawson. F°.UJ,^A T f -_______________ _________________ _______ ______
Sea, through tbe Arabian sea George Brewitt, the tailor, Second ave.. I proving property an«i paying for ihia notice.
4 OVer India by^ land, across between Second and Third streets.... cl» I Xppiy !t Nu^et olUe./

! :without transfer this season.

!We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store. 

Fresh eggs just arrived. Mohr &

ji
The River Is Low. Ora and Flora Arc Light Draught Boats, j j j

■■■■ ' r

ward,

)
THEY GET THERE.t FOR SALE.

pWR SALE—One ol the most desirable houses, 
wkh fomenta, and lot; admirably situated, 

Address O., ihts ofllie.
1 w. CALDERHEAD, AftLOST AND FOUND Ï KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Ltd. R-

|,S
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